Free Crochet Pattern
Lion Brand® Vanna's Choice®
Halloween Pennants
Pattern Number: L0644

Free Crochet Pattern from Lion Brand Yarn
Lion Brand® Vanna's Choice®
Halloween Pennants
Pattern Number: L0644
SKILL LEVEL: Easy
SIZE: One Size
Striped Pennant is about 4 in. (10 cm) at widest point.
CORRECTIONS: None as of Sep 30, 2011. To check for later updates, click here.

MATERIALS
• 860-158 Lion Brand Vanna's Choice Yarn:
1 Ball (A)
• 860-134 Lion Brand Vanna's Choice Yarn:
1 Ball (B)
• 860-100 Lion Brand Vanna's Choice Yarn:
1 Ball (C)
• 860-153 Lion Brand Vanna's Choice Yarn:
1 Ball (D)
• Lion Brand Crochet Hook - Size G-6
• Large-Eye Blunt Needles (Set of 6)

Mustard
Terracotta
White
Black

GAUGE:
Exact gauge is not essential to this project.
STITCH EXPLANATION:
sc2tog (sc decrease) Insert hook into st and draw up a loop. Insert hook into next st and draw up a
loop. Yarn over, draw through all 3 loops on hook - 1 st decreased.
NOTES:
To change color, work last st of old color to last yarn over. Yarn over with new color and draw through
all loops to complete st.

STRIPED PENNANTS (make 4)
Beg at top of piece with A, ch 15.
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across - 14 sc at the end of this row.
Row 2: Ch 1, turn, sc in each sc across.
Row 3: Ch 1, turn, sc2tog, sc in each st across - 13 sts at the end of this row.
Row 4: Rep Row 3 - 12 sts at the end of this row.
Change to B.
Rows 5-10: Rep Row 3 - 6 sts at the end of Row 10.
Change to C.
Rows 11-14: Rep Row 3 - 2 sts at the end of Row 14.
Row 15: Ch 1, turn, sc2tog - 1 st.
Fasten off.
SOLID PENNANTS (make 3)
Beg at top of piece with D, ch 19.
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across - 18 sc at the end of this row.
Row 2: Ch 1, turn, sc in each sc across.

Row 3: Ch 1, turn, sc2tog, sc in each sc across - 17 sts at the end of this row.
Rows 4-18: Rep Row 3 - 2 sts at the end of Row 18.
Row 19: Ch 1, turn, sc2tog - 1 st.
Fasten off.
BOWS (make 2)
With D, ch 36.
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across - 35 sc at the end of this row.
Rows 2-8: Ch 1, turn, sc in each sc across.
Fasten off.
BOW TIES (make 2)
With D, ch 9.
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across - 8 sc.
Rows 2 and 3: Ch 1, turn, sc in each sc across.
Fasten off.
FINISHING
Assemble Bows
Sew short ends of one Bow together. Flatten Bow with seam at center. Wrap a Bow Tie around the center of the Bow
and sew ends together. Rep for other Bow.
With C, work B, O, O onto Solid Triangles using surface ch st or embroidered ch st.
Alternating Striped and Solid Pennants, and with BOO aligned left to right, lay pennants onto a flat surface. With D,
ch 20, sl st in first ch (hanging loop), work 14 sc across top of first Striped Pennant, *ch 1, work 18 sc across top of
Solid Pennant, ch 1, work 14 sc across top of Striped Pennant, rep from * until all Pennants are joined. Ch 20 and
make 2nd hanging loop. Sew a bow to each hanging loop.

ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES
Click for explanation and illustration

beg = begin(s)(ning)

ch(s) = chain(s)

rep = repeat(s)(ing)

sc = single crochet

sl st = slip stitch

st(s) = stitch(es)

Learn to crochet instructions: http://learnToCrochet.LionBrand.com
Every effort has been made to have the knitting and crochet instructions accurate and complete. W e cannot be responsible for variance of individual
knitters and crocheters, human errors, or typographical mistakes.

*Vanna's Choice® (Article #860). 100% Premium Acrylic
400, 401, 403: 92% Acrylic, 8% Rayon
402: 96% Acrylic, 4% Rayon; package size: Solids: 3.5 oz (100 g), 170 yards (156 m)
Prints, Tweeds, & Heathers: 3 ozs (85 g) , 145 yards (133 meters)

We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e-mail support is
available 7 days per week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you!
For thousands of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com
To order visit our website www.lionbrand.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time!
Copyright ©1998-2011 Lion Brand Yarn Company, all rights reserved. No pattern or other material may be reproduced -- mechanically,
electronically, or by any other means, including photocopying -- without written permission of Lion Brand Yarn Company.

